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Greetings
PRAYER
R E QU ES T
1. Pray for our family, for Gods’
wisdom and
strength as we
follow His step in
reaching out o
Cambodian
through different
projects.
2. Pray for the ministry needs.
3. Pray for the
plans and programs of 2019.
4. Pray for Cambodian Christian
and who are still
yet to know Him.
5. Pray for the new
staff /team we
will be recruiting
for 2019.

Seasons Greetings From Bless Cambodia Network! As the
year wrap up we want to
thank you friends, well
wishers and Donors for
putting trust in us and
working hand in hand to
reach out to the people
of Cambodia with Good
News. We treasure your
prayer support and partnership in His service.
We look forward to your
continuous support even
in the coming years.
We want to tell
you all that Your prayer
and support has move
things forward in our
ministry here and God’s
name is proclaimed, glorified and His kingdom
extended.
So many things
has happened in the

past 11 Months, peoples
lives have been
touched, transformed
and most importantly
lost souls are saved.
We have also
gone through trials, difficulty, joy and happiness
in different level. We
thank God for all the
things; Good and Bad
because He did not fail
us but help us in all the
circumstances as He is
a faithful God.
It’s our sincere
prayer that the blessing
of God flows to your
family, church, ministry
and organization.
May your heart
be lifted in praise this
Christmas for the wonderful gift of Jesus and

the joy He brings to our
lives.
Merry Christmas and prosperous New Year!

Gihuka Swu
Founder
Bless Cambodia Network

University student’s | Camping
It was amazing 2
and half days camp (21-23
November) with University
students under the theme
“You are Gods masterpiece’’. It's was a time of
getting closer to God and
introducing Christ to young
people. David Bass was
the main speaker. Who
thought the campers that
we are all created differ-

ently by God and we can
identify who we are
through having a good
relationship with Jesus.
And the two evangelistic
night was conducted by
Vedukholu and Theophilus. 4 young university students who accept Christ
were baptize by Gihuka
swu who also conducted
Lord supper and added

new members into the bigger
family of God. Another interesting event was Prayer walk to
elephant rolling mountain
where we prayed for the village
that can be viewed from the
mountain top claiming each
village for Jesus. Altogether 25
campers attended the 2 days
program.
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Camping site

A place where you find plenty
of space to relax, restore and
renew personally/ profes-

It’s a project of Bless
Cambodia Network
to sustains the ministry we do through
generating fund by
renting out the
space to Christian
organization/church.
Campsite is build on
8 acres of land and
can accommodate
80-100 people for
the day or overnight

program.
Its our desire to see
that this place will be
a place where people find Jesus and
be blessed through
training and different
program to be a
good followers of
Christ.
We also desire to

see that the works of
God which we have
started will continue
for generation to
come through this
project.
We request you all
to pray for this God’s
given project that
His will be done and
His name Glorified
through this project.

Tyrannus Hall | Mika

(Mika , Missionary from Nagaland)
He had given hi one year service as Hall Resident Staff.

(Mika has ended his
commitment for a Tyrannus Hall
and will be working for other
ministry from 2019. He will be
getting married in January. We
wish him a very best in all things
he do and the ministry he will
be taking up)

At present there are
four Tyrannus Hall resident
Each month every student is
entrusted to manage a mess
and the objective of this management is to let the student
get familiarized with management skill. The students are
strictly restricted from activities unrelated to hostel life, for
instance, students must report
to the assigned person in case
of obtaining leave (to visit
families) or outdoor circumstantial events.
To equipped the
students to deal with the growing challenges of our era, stu-

dents are trained in English.
English conversation is emphasized, designed to equip
the students with business
dealings and day-day living in
a major city like Phnom Penh.
The role of Tyrannus Hall is not limited to the
above-mentioned activities
but it focuses on spiritual
aspects too. Three days a
week from 9-10 P.M, students
are trained to tackle their
personal problems through
well trained spiritual teachers.
Time to time the dorm care

taker invites
the student
for one-onone counseling to
keep the track of their progress be it in
spiritual life or day-day activity.
Apart from above activities we
have movie night, sports, coffee night,
outreach to boys family.

Church members retreat | Malaysian team
On September 22-23 we had a team from Malaysia for he church retreat where Mrs. Chan
Yewthai shared about "Responsibilities and privilege of the church members". She said a
church is a spiritual family that ever one needs in order to grow in Christ. it gives a sense of
belongingness in the community of Christ. Our profound gratitude to the Malaysian Team
for their time investment upon our church members. May the good Lord bless you as you go
around sharing the love of God the Father. Day 2 A Mr. Ong Hwee Soo: Hwee encouraged
the students to be fruitful in their spiritual journey with Christ from Matthew 13:3-9. He
urged the believers to be a good soil where the living word can be deep-rooted. Around 20
people current dorm students and former graduates attended the program and were immensely blessed.
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Loun sovann | Hall ALUMNI
and Aliza.
I am from a poor family in Prey veng province and
while studying got an opportunity to stay at Cambodia
Tyrannus Hall, where I found
Jesus and became Christian.
Sovan Family
Tyrannus was not only a
place to stay but it's a place
Loun Sovann a very where I learned to be responfine young men who did his sible and a place which help
Engineering studies at Roy- me to be a person who I am
al university of Phnom
today.
Penh and also a graduate
Today I run my own
of Cambodia Tyrannus Hall construction company and
(2008-2011)shares his sto- Tyrannus has played a very
ry of being part of Tyrannus important role in my universiHall. He is happily married ty life which I needed. I want
to Him Sela and blessed
to Thank people who help me
with two daughters Alina
to stay in hall through prayer

and financially supporting the hall
ministry.
(Loun Sovann was second batch of
Cambodia Tyrannus hall a very
promising young men who has help
us build our NGO center and
Campsite in Takeo)

Building our Campsite Takeo

Movie night
It is difficult to find a leisure time when a student is attending two universities at the same time. However, God has given us the much awaited interval for a movie night with the university students. The movie “Samson”
left its impact on the audience profound and immense.

Graduation |2018
On 11 November we had a graduation program for Mr Sokea and Ms
Sopheap. Halls residents and past students attended the program and
bless them with prayer and gifts.Sokea will be working with Bless
Cambodia Network as campsite Manager and Sopheap will be working as English teacher in one of the Christian school. As part of the
tradition of hall we had a graduation meals together. Please pray for
these two fresh graduate as they leave halls and step into another phase
of their life.

Ms. Sopheap and Mr Sokea
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|Contact us

CREATE DREAM CREATE FUTURE

ABOUT BLESS CAMBODIA NETWORK
https://blesscambodianetwork.wordpress.com

10 Heo
St. 271, Tuklaak 111
Phone: +855 92-650-938
E-mail: cambodiatrannus@gmail.com

Bless Cambodia Network is a local Non Governmental Organization registered with Ministry of Interior as a NGO recognize by the Royal Government of Cambodia. BCN was formed with in mind to Contribute in rural economic development works by providing training to the rural local youths, pastors
and the farmers in general to learn about livestock raising, agriculture for their family’s survival and to
be rooted in their own community instead of moving to the cities or other places: give quality education to rural children through Bless Cambodia Education center and to give free accommodation to
University student from rural poor students in city through ministry of Cambodia Tyrannus Hall and
Cambodia Lydia Hall, and Cambodia University Fellowship, Phnom Penh. Apart from above ministry
we added another ministry called Elephant Rolling Mountain Campsite to sustain the ministries and to
create job to young people we minister. Under BCN we have these seven projects running and our
ultimate goal is to share Gospel to different group of people through different project.

Events pictures

University students camp
Baptize 4 new believers

Campsite ready to host team

University student fellowship sports day

Hall graduates 2018

Pastoral training

Recreation

Leadership retreat

